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Kendall. Montana, February 3, 1903

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

There are in Paris 1,316 factories.

The world's output of coal in 1900

was 767,636,000 tons.

A large factory in Jena, Germany,

utilizes its surplus hot water in such

a way as to afford the laborers nearly

a thousand baths per week.

In some German cities it is custom-

ary to fee street car conductors, who

are thus enabled. to add from four to

six dollars a month to their income.

The richest farm in the world is an

acre worth $288,000 in the heart of New

York's ultra-fashionable district, be-

tween West End avenue and River-

silie drive. It is tilled regularly and

the produce is sold at the nearest mar-

ket. During the civil wer the site

was covered by a government recruit-

ing station.

A research steamer belonging to the

Norwegian government recently car-

ried on the North sea some experik

mental flshings which yielded impor-

tant results. In three days 117 halibut

arid 300 large cod were caught at a

-depth of 200 fathoms, thus proving

-the- existence of large quantities of

these fishes at a time of the year when

they are not to be found on the coast

. of Norway.

Many people imagine that the in-

candesrent electric light gives out little

or no heat, but it is found that of the

energy consumed only six per cent.

is converted into light, while 95 per

cent, goes into heat. A lamp immersed

in water will bring the water to a

boil, and many cases of fire have been

caused by carelessness in letting in-

flammable substance* rest in contact

with the lamp. ,

Prof. James Dewar, president of the

annual meeting of the British Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of Sci-

ence at Belfast, has pointed out in the

boldest language that. while English-

men have repeatedly discovered. scien-

tific principles and laws of great im-

portance, the Germans and Americans

have been making the pre-ticalappli-

cations of them. leaving Vngland be-

hind in reaping the advantages.

COMPLAIN OF STAMPS.

Lout Recently Sent Out by Post OMee

Department That Stack

Too Well.

Many complaints have best' made

to the post office authorities that the

stamps sold in books of 24 and 4.S have

had a way of sticking to the paraffin

paper that was supposed .to protect

the mucilage on them. An imestiga-

_ lion was Made, with the result that a
circular wai-liettel a—uTkorriliie An re-
demption of stamps so glued to the

sheets in books.

It was explained that "by mistake"
the contractor who made the books

had used a pt or quality of paraffin pa-

per. Postmasters sere instructed to

return to the department at Washing-

ton all books of stamps made with this

inferior quality of paraffin fly leaves

which they had on hand. Under this

order about $12,000 worth of damaged

books hare been turned in. and it is

thought that there will be little more

trouble of the kind.
This is not the only stamptrouble of

the post office. Particularly from the

south and along the Atlantic coast

there came many complaints that the

ordinary one and two-cent stamps

stuck to everything they touched. A

sheet, of 50 or mire was turned in at

the New York post office this week.

They had been sent loose in a letter

frarn the south and were hopelessly

glued to the paper.

Whether the trouble is due to some-

thing wrong with the mucilage or the

abnormally net season in the south

and along the coast has not been de-

termined. There is no provision for

the redemption by postmasters of

damaged individual stamps.

& Minister's nosy Life.

An Ohio minister traveled 300 miles
to get home to vote at the local op-
tion election- recently. lie went 146

Miles by rail, 17 mil ee by carriage,

130 miles on a bicycle and 7 miles

afoot. He led the prayer meeting

jollifying over the result.

Montana
Railroad

Company
Nearest rail line and quickest

route to the new gold camps of

the Judith Basin. Direct com-
munication with Northern Pacific
railway at Lombard, and with

stages to and from Lewistown at

Harlowton.

Lye. 9:00 rs.m. Lombard A rr. 9:05 p.m.

Arr. 9:45 pad. Hariowton Lye. 3:30 p.m.

Daily, Except Sunday

F. T. ROBERTSON, Supt.

Lombard, Montana.

ROBT. RANTOUL, (ien'l M'kro

Helena, Montana.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878-NO-
the for publication-United States
Land Office, Lewistown, Montana, Jan-

uary 24, 1903.-Notice is hereby given that in

compliance with the provisions, of the

Act of Congress of June 11. '1878,

3. 1878, entitled "An Act for the sale of tim-

ber lands in the states of California. Oregon,

Nevada anti Wasidngton Territory," as ex-

tended to all the public land states by act of
August 4, 1892,

JOSEPH KING,

Of Fergus county. State of Montana, has

this day tiled in this office his sworn state-

ment No. 55. for'l he purchase of the N Wt,../, of

SE% of section No. 33, in Ti,. No. 17 N, range

No. 17 ft, and will offer proof to show that

the land sought is more valuable for its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,

and to establish his claim to said land before

the Register and Receiver of his office at

Lewistown, Montana, on Friday, the 3d day

of April. AM.
lie names as with : John Branger,

Henry Shipman, Anton King and Leo Judd

all of Leal/00111'h. Montana.
Any and all persons claiming adven ely the

above-described lands are requested to tile

their claims in this office on or before said
Friday, April 1 19011.

Ihswas0 Be assav Register...

First Publication Jan. 27, MOIL •

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION - Depart-
ment of the Interior, Land Office at

Lewistost n. Mont•na. January 22, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the follow lug-

named settler has filed notice of his i
nlet,-

holt to make .final proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Register and Receiver at Lewistown,

Montana, on Wednesday, March 11, 1903. vi.:

Lawrence Garlick, who made homestead

entry 1911 for the st% sw%, n% *eV,. see. 32,10

IS',. r. 17 e ,M. M.
He names the folios' log witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-

tion of said land, via: James H. Awbery and

Christopher C. Reid. of Kendall. Montana.

and Franels J. Lewis aid Theodore Hoge-
land, of Deerfield, Montana.

ROW AND BRAHSKY, Register.

irNESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-Notice
for publication. Department of the

Interior. United States Land Office, Lewis-

town, Montana, January 21. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that

JOHN SWEENEY.
of Fergus county. Montana, has filed notice

of lotent iota to snake proof on his desert-lan
d

claim No. 935. for the a% sw%, si.iets%, see. 15,

tie% net. see. 22, tp. 17 n • r 18e. M. H.. before

Register and Receiver at Lewistown, Mon

tana, on Tuesday. the 10th day of March,11)03

He names the following witnesses 40 prove

the complete irrigation and reclamation of

said land: Charles P. Colver, Theodore

Muller, and Frank Swears, of Lewistown,

Montana, and Atithouy Gilskey, of Kendall

Montana.
BOW AND BBABEIEY, Register.

First publication January 27. 1903

IYSERT LAND FINAL PROOF --- NO-
D°, for publication -Department of
the Interior United States Land Office,

Lewistown. Montiana, January 24, 1903.-No-

tice is hereby given that
PHIELMA HOLZEMER,

Sistine* of Jennie M. Meserve, of Fergus

county. Montana, has filed not Ice of

intention to melte oroof of his desert

land claim No.811116:r the SWI4 
N W',,iv%

SW'.See, 22. SIN . 21, NWV See, 27, Tp. 17

N.. R. 18 R before Register and Receiver
 at

Lewistown. Montana on Wednesday. the

18th day of March, 1903

He names the follow lug witness
es to prove

the complete irrigation and re
clamation of

said land: Theodore Muller, Archi
bald Ito_p-

kin*, Theodore Lindsey and Charles W.

Meyer, all of Lewistoe n. Montana.
Enw ARD RHASBEY. Register.

First publication Jan 27, 1903.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and blufier right.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia

BANNER SALVE
the most healing salve in the se-eld.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. Pk, <7.91ates.
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